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Ii CHAPTER J
it1 The lust jfml1ti-

clMY
nun vie In dilit to the

lit htaudnnu not many
nl hint as u filin Tho

flatter iifM r u i in l why except that
he hud done turn inns nod In the
North tint innnti frr mtich IVihaps
they built iU vKi upon the flit that lie-

ns eoi t line to nil nod that I-
nJns of nli u r In time of fnmlni1 hN

galore was pro to pny inert ii nil all-

rcrivcI fl e iii niiaiiio > r illil Ito

raise his ni es when the b iuls wuc
It Inle-

t n e nntn t tut = Iivoncd hills al Old
ilnt-
hln

rlerI whirl they ilired nut
I nit iv nil and very prlns
i thus ramp iiRiln and told nf their dlsip-

sfntnlniiit r n terry time llny fired
I bark IIn Ih illn beiii Ing anothii out ¬

tlt8 loi wli h lie rendered nil count
tint evn win the debts grits 11 bj

111yenr lot fvin tn No reek iII the
most tints e turn nil who said thai
a nrne lay mi hlnl so that whet n pay

> Ytreii leM IPn ontng It ut up nail
tnovpi mint apt Iit Itself-

Thepe nr i 1rr who lad imrrnfd1-
hlrlPd a re MI il iir In years pasl hut

Ithefp wiii1 fw nod thei ankh hind

ftyen nf a ml li tn rllsloUrlU 111I liar
II Jirnctl e en the prfl nf otliT and of a

Ifature ni MUM in lend grand niii in

fire for tl e Ir i r ind fm Ids methnds
lie midl In n mans histnea s he tonK

vend held his duos iinfaltfilnclv lie
ok In ii I vet valor ami he smllM but

ft sly He giiznl at a utriinxor nine and
vi Ighed hint aiefullj tluienfter his

eyes nui11 the distaiiiea again as If

nln s irch of one victor whom he knot-

satrI Imped 01 feared would come There-

fore men JmlKeil liIhnl IhelnV tronc-
Hieii live old ware glad to rill bun

i rrlonl
Thl div he stiod In the door rat his

anal stirlni up Hie sun III rive ah
Riorblng Ue vvainilh of the irate
<5 ftcriionn Tne Yukua awrllt down

tjrntmd p 11I1 lend bematli tin high
ut barks alI pint the little town dls-

hchind
1

hp calm the vvoiHled point la

OW WoO milked the upeomlng
J tenniers-

Snlmr
till oni1 henrd the sighing

nf Ihnir Ylnrlir liefoio he saw-

elr sn i I vis a ininlil i mllnc-

> t iajit b a InlydrI ct > nod alit
oohi so u mr ranch nlr It hiss al-

lind1 1V I n i t Us edge ti listen

i 7fISl7 VOrIii I ililStlirnJ1 I I

Ll1I o fuR1d MIJrSo Milk
0

1 They Breakfast With Friend
Who Professional Bachelor

r I H

r By Roy AlcCardell
t

Ill Jarrs wii lahln n bai helm
p ti In olkfast o the apartments of

Ifrr Jolly Jars JMI
Silr r brim

to lo and orC Irv

n pros thlu iplrlts
Inn IMC nevers-
iren trnliiid nnd
tall il wls i-

tgreat fiuoilto-
wt I tin ladles
tins all respectI-
llle barieter who
i in free r n a in s-

ib nit lint s ii in
ilnv Iliex hops to

lTlll Illll If III
don t catch out

the snin I s
a feo Mr Jr lull Mrs Jatr hind come
to breakfast vvb their lIarho lot friend

ml the v lie ire liNikfut vvns-

JVfervW tlie liaihelnr bviled his you ly
ind Mrs larr complimented

lilm upon hits iitlstip taste In selecting
t Wn furniture and nppnlnttm and

Wr Jarr stood vomitring why It was
hint nil bachelor apartments looked

I fiat and tuly as the presence of lovely
Witmn In other Pharos nlvajs seemed
to upset times llo In Im rust Slit

q tel1 that perhaps Mrs lan might
Mont to IK her hall m ties winter

I vfilnrding breezes hail tossed It nlmu-
tfoF Mrs Inir was led to the IneholorV
Bureau chaperoned hj her husband

I told Mr Sliver wllhdruv-
villa snickered Mr Jarr funnj
fflrrnril blehelnr would hive cologne

lind race powder on his bureau
fIi <

tSlnetMr

1g George heros a of hall

Silver doubles uses powder to
blip his face frun chapping when ho

said Mrs Jnrr and If he Ins
1 iJmhplns m bureau and cologne

4J aallt ho exymcting me I consider
I Mm real thoughtful Hat then that

itant strange Married men are never
Iwonsderate they never think
fThey didnt think upon ono fatal oc-

casion
¬

murmured Mr Jarr
hlIhnl fllll do snapped Airs Jarr-
fTou should grateful anybody was

tltoollsh Vnnugh to marry jou-
iri Breakfast was now announced and
bachelor lost was all atlenllnn and
inavagclj did he denounce his nianser-
tivant for not serving Jarr first

j iWi blesvd with
visits often murmured the gay dog
Oliver

uOh rats sold Mr Jarr Sliver you
always get that off

f Wat said Jrs Jolt So jouveihl o to some of bur Silvers little
t I thought you were strangely

Ullli the place
l ii

hut the slanting sun this afternoon
rondo It appear 1IK u Hood of
molten Rind which Issued silently out I

of a land of mystery and vanished Into
valley nf forgetfulness

At toast 10 the trader fancied and
found himself wishing that It might
carry away on Its bosom the heavy
Irmble which weighed Mm down and
bring in Its place forgetfulness of all
twit had gono before Instead how-

ever u seemed to hurry with news of
hose strange doings upriver news
that ovcrv downcomlng steamboat vent
lIeu IVr years he had known that-

snltr day title thing would happen that
soiun day lids liolntlon would be-

hrorm that sonic day great hordes of
men wiiild overrun tithe unknown land
brllMinK with them that whlcfi lie

toffii d meet tint which hind made

nil what he was Arjri now thut the
line lint lonie he woe unprepared
Il v sound of shouting cajised him t-

otrn hits held Downstream a thous
mid yards away men were raising a
llagMnff made from tho trunk of a
slender fir front which the hark hall
been supped lieavJnR nil their tackle
as th y sing In unison They strand

out upon the rivers Imnk bolo
a group of w ell made houses the petted
ttmbrrs of vlilih shono > ellow In the
Mm Me noted the hjimnetrlr H-

IiuiKcment of the buildings rated the
i 111110 annul them tint lied peen

smoothed foi a drill ground and from
wlilih the lumps hud been removed
tilted that the men wore suits of blue
nail tinted In pnrtkuhr the figure of
an dHldr romtn Hiding them

I The Urns about the traders mouth
deepi nod nail his heavy brows con
tiaelrd-

TIU means the law he nit i moil
I liilfaloud while In n3 voice WitS no

line of pkTun nor of that Interest
hitch rood men are wont tit shots at
aught of the flat Tim last fintIer
is gout The troll Ants here

I He stool F o meditating sombrely till
the fiapment of a song hummed light

hi a sill fell pleasantly on his oars
wheipupon the ahe lows anlshrd from
Its tin and he turned expectantly
rile fdges of his relit showing beneath
his mustache tin corners of his eyes
wrinkling vllh plei uie

The scht was god n him for the
Kill apiuoachlnir down thin troll was
Ube some wool sprite llehtfnntfd
stealer and dirk with twin hriMs of
hair to hr waist framing an neat face
mloied hv the wind and sun file wss
very beautlf and a great ever Cursed
up through the od mans veins till he-

r1pof1 tho taut l G at hl1 sliP and hit-

sharply at tie pipe hotvvten Its rth
The iiinonVriles are rip she

nnnouniid and lie hllU link of the
vlllace are pink with them I look

Cnnstautinns squaw with me and w e

pliked quarts and quarts I ate them
all

tier hiichter was like the tinkle of

silver bells Her head thrown back
as she InuBhid gijlv dlsplaved a
throat rounded and furl and smooth

and tanned to the hue of her windI
< oiien cheeks Every move of her
graceful body was unrest rtn0d and

llnvvliu with a hut of Indian free

Im ihmt It IIided and trimmed
like a nithe prln es < her Rnments-
ma Ifflvil an oriuitun tiiat spoke of I

tlilili fo fi1J t f 1Ji i l i ii Jl1 I

at
Jl i-

I
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Oh no Mrs Jarr this Is the Ii rat

Imp Mi Imr has ever honored m-

ilutripiiod Mr Silver innilm Killantly-

In tin iiiie And IK sides I miku Il-

L stint never to plv tiny parties hors
except aulgsetnd patties to rap men

filiwK > nu know
The inan servant winked to himself

nail Mfs Jarr said In a so mhit dis-

appointed
¬

tune Oh I tin innl nil you

tmchelori gave lltllo dinners tooh
well never mind

Mr hllver was virtuously Indignant
serer he evflnlmfd And no that

the place line beiii graced bj such n
rlt imlng matron llre ln SIMI
MiM Jiurs arm A platonic pneh to ilK1-

nlf> that Ior tits his riionvj ere
Mirod tad Mr Jarr loiked on with
open errs He admlrcil Slivers nerve

ell I don t Know hill It If s lid

Mr Jarr hreiMnt In Oliver jnn can
ray thliiK to womiii and be rewarded
vvllh a Millie tool If I said theta Id he
inurdiTed-

Ah said Hllvei you forget a wom-

an
¬

Is a human laiim You like to bo ad-

mired they like to be ndmlred Now j

men like lo Illrt with other follows sis-

ters but how mad they get If another
fellow dirts with theirs And they expect
other fellows stators lo be pleased at1
their attentions and their on to set In

dlKiiant nt other fellows attentions Anti
thin same jolt holds Rood of course
within the bounds of good taste In the
attenllons thai a gentleman should pa-

In
>

n nmtrlH liil-
Heanllful heautlfiir falrt Mrs

Jnrr chopping her hands Why Mr-

Mlver It Ix no wonder you are such a
siiilro uf domes

I think Ill try tint payIng attention
business of course within bounds
of Kuixl tnslc on Mrs Kllllnsly mutt
tenth Mr Jarr

You Just try It once call Mrs
Jam coldly tad she wouldnt speak
to him for the rest of the morning

So

High Neclwd Evening
Gowns

an Indication that feminine

A3 morals have not seriously
vleldM to the degenerate Dl

ctolro costumes conservative
women will bo glad to know that
the highnecked evening dress Is
again favored The yoke and col-

lar
¬

are likely to be In some soft
transparent material gold and ell
ver nets are most elegant and the
decolletage outlined by a land of
embroidery These are to be the
sort of evening gowns In which crit-

ical
¬

women will appear at restau-
rant dinner with the smartest of

I the new large hats bloat of the
latter exhibit contrasts In light and
dark nl3ler1aiaHarper Bazar I

to

savagery yet they were neatly cut
and herd to the pattern of tits white

Con lnlltllle was drunk again last
night nail I had to glvn him n talking I

to when we came back Oh but I laid
him out lIes frightened to death of
me when Im angry

She furrowed her brow In a BCOVV

the daintiest most ridiculous pucker
of a brow that ever marl saw ind
drew her red lips Into nn angry pout
ns she recounted her temperance tnlk
till tho trader broke In his voice very
soft his grajbluu ryes 113 tender as
those of a woman j

Its good to have you home again
Necla The old sun dont shine is
bright when joure away nail when
It rains It seems like the moss and tho
grass anl the little trees was crying-
for jnii I reckon everjlhlng weeps
when jourc gone girl everything ex-

cept
¬

your old rind and sometimes ho
feels like hed have to bust out and
Join the rest of them

He soitul himself upon the worn
spriiceloK steps end the girl settled
bsldc him and snuggled against hits-

knee
I insfced you dreadfully daddy

she hiild It seemed as If thii e days
at the Mission would never end rather I

nunum and the others were very kind
lull I studied hard hut there wasnt
any fun In things without you

I reckon you know ns much na n

priest now dont jou
Oh lots more she sold gravely

You srI I am a woman
II nmlilrd reflectively So you are

I kp forgi > ltlng that
Their facts were set toward the west

whets the low sun hung over n ragged
range of hills topped with everlasting
white The great valley dark with an
untrodden wilderness uf birch and
spruce and alder lay on this side
boinhie and change lets like a great
dark groea rant too large for Its rest-

Ing phi1 Its edges turned up toward
the llneof unmeltlng snow Meynnil were
other ranges thrust skyward In a
macnlflctnt confusion while still tn the

farthti side Inv the pin pie vallcv of the
Kojuknk n alley that called Inv-

oh strntlj tn restless mm welcoming

them In the spilim and sending thorn
hack In the hate summer tired and hag
gnid with the hunter of the North
Marl > HU a lithe roan lined behind the
toll of me tiaikf purrs hat tie rest
went und again and again nail took
new biotbers with them

hid von like the books I sent you
with Ioleon when In went down to the
roast I hollowed them from Shakes-
peare

¬

George
The kIrl laughed Of coutse 1 did

that Is all lint one of them
Which one T

I think It wan called The Age of
Reason or bomcthlng like that I didnt
get n pad look atlt for Iather Oar
rntin shrieked when he fiivv It then
mmti lird It as If It were allre lie car-

ried

¬

It down to tho river with the
tongs

llin1 Novv that I think nf II sold
the old titan SVik poarc grinned
when he gave It to nu You see Po
lIon nun t much letter on the reid titan
I nnsit we never notlicd what kind
of n Imnk It ails

W IIPn will 1oleon eel Ink do you
suppose

test any slay now unless the haw

xeauttlrrrrmcaxilasaytraaaer-

rThe Great Fight Scene Which the Climax of Rex Beachs Story

son dance halls are too tnifh fur ihn
It wont take him tang to sell our skins
If what I hear Is true

What Is that 1

About these Cheochnkos They say
there are thousands or tenderfeet up
there and more soaring In every diy

Oh If I had only ben hero In time
to go with Ida breathed the Hill I

never saw i cltj1 It must be Just like
c r atilt or Nov lark

Gall shook his head Nn Theres
cunsldernhlo illfferciuc Porno tuna III
lake you nut lo the States and ItI yin
pee the world mivlie He uitoml th-

ust word In an unOtrnne as If Irl
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elf dnliite but the gill was too exult ui

to notice
You will take mother too and the

kiddles won t you 1

Of cnurpe1
Oh1 11 The attempt to express

what this prospect iiieint to her was
In j ond lul girlish rapture but hoi
parted ups and shining eyes told the

story to late And Iolcon must go
too Wo rant go nnj where vvltlioit
him The nhl mm stalled down upon
her In leitsiiiniie I wonder what
hill say when he finds this mldleis
have clue I wonder If hell like It-

lJalo urneil lets eyes rtnivnstreini In

Iho line rartte nid nottil that the long

flngslnff haul at lint been erected lien
na he hank ed he SAW a handle mount-
ing

¬

Iowa fd Its tip nml then beheld lift
Stnrn and Stripes flutter out In the air
vvhln thin men below cheered noisily

It waR sortie time before hn answered
Ioleiin Port Is like the rest of ua

teen up here In the Noith We have
taken cure nf ourselves so far nnd I

guess vvero aide to keep It up without
the help of n smoothfaced Ynnkeo kid
for nnrdlnn-

Ilcul Ilurrell Is a Yankee sold
Nicla He lu a bluegrass man HH

cranes trout Kcntuckj
tier father grunted contemptuoiulj

1 might have known It Thoso rebels
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are a ciiltus lazy lot A regular mile
I

mini with mp ginger In him would died
his coat mid go to work Instead nf wear
lug tile clothes buttoned up nil da > It

dont take much savvy to run a hand-

ful of thlrteen dollar n motlh soldiers
Necla stirred a hit restlessly and tho
trailer continued It aint mans work

Its loafIIIK If he tries tn bos us hell
got quite a surprlie-

Ho wont try to boas you lie lies
been rent here to build a military post
and to protect thin miners In thou own
solfgovcrnment Ho wont take any
part In their affairs as lung as they lire
conducted pemeably-

DoInK at a loss for an answer to thus
unexpected defense the old nnn iriinl-
pd asaln with added contempt while

his ilaiiKhter tiintlnued
This rush tn thin upper country has

broiiKht In nil sorts of people gout bad
end woiiio and the soldiers have been

sent to prevent trouble and to hold
thlngN steady till the law can he cs

tabllshed The Ianadlan Mounted Po
lice are sending all their worst char-

acters
¬

down rtver and our soldiers
hero bran scattered aiuon the Ameil
can ramps for our piotuctlon I think
Its hue

Where till jou learn nth this1
Lieutenant Ilurrell told me slue re-

plied

¬

at which her father regarded her
keenly She could no lee the curious
look In his eyes nor did sho turn
when n moment later he renumul In an
altered tone

I iwkon Iolton will bring you cone
Ihlng prulty from Divvson eh-

He
1

has never failed to bring mo pres
enta no mailer whore he cams froth

hoar old Ioleon Slro mlled tenderly
Do you remember tho float day yiien

he drifted singing Into sight around
the hwid up yonder He haul piddled
his Mrchlmrk rein the Chinilelar with

out A thing to eat hunger and hard hlp

only made him the Irnppler anti the
closer lie drew his belt the loundor he

ingHa was bound for his New Coon

tnrm Ho didnt know where to lay

hut the fret for travel vvns on him and x-

rn he drifted and sang as he had drifted
and sung from the foot of Lake Lo

liarge
That was four years ago mooed

Gale and he never found hU Nx
Country did h1

No Wo tied him down and choked

It out of him Necla laughed Dear
funny old Iolronhe loves me like a
brother

The man opened his lips then cloud
them as If on second Ihought and rose
lo Ida feet for com In toward them
up the trail front the barracks he be-

held u trip hlue coaled figure He
peered nt the approaching ofllcer a mo
ment set his law more firmly and Ito
appeared Into the store

Well we have raised our flagstaff
slid the lieutenant ns ho took a seat
below Necla Its like netting settled
to kcii hoii e

Are you hazy Inquired the girl
I dine say I am he admitted rye

never had time to find out Why
Are you going to boss our peopb

around she umtlnucd bent on her
unit Inveatlgatlon-

No
t

Nut an long as they behave-
In fuel I hardl know what I am to
do Majlio ynu cnn tell me Ills smile
was peculiarly frank nail winning

You see Its 1115 drat command and
my Injunctions although oomprehen
she are rather vague I am supposed
tn Hen lluil mining rights are observed
to take nip criminals who kindly of-

fer
¬

themselves up to be arrested and
to soil of handle things that are too
touch Im the niters tlu niselvcs-

Wlu vouro a policeman said
Necln at which ho mule a wry face

The Ptpnitmcnt In Us wisdom
would have me a tenderfoot adjust i
those things that are loo knotty for
these men who have spent their lives
along thin frontier

I dont believe yeti will be very
with our people Necla an-

nounced tnedllKtlvelj
No I rat see that already I wunt 3

met with any brau bands and I havent
received any engraved silver from the
admiring citizens of Flambeau That
leaves nothing hut tho women to like
me and an you are the only one In

I camp you will have to IIhnrtcomln70much to make up for Its
To be continued
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II Matchmaking
By Helen

Galls
Oldfield

for Tart 1 I
I

t W

jT IP only natural that matchmaking should possess an f

Irresistible attraction tar most women and for many
men Old people would like to see the young friend In

whose wofare they feel n warm Interest well settled In life
and they niu convinced fully that with their superior ex ¬penance which-
of them are hest tilted to unlike each other happy

Still more anxious are newly wedded couples that alt
their unmarried friends and relatives In whom they art
specially interested should follow their example and enter
Into the holy estate of matrimony Nor In the least Is till
as misogamists assert on the same principle that Awopi
fox having lost his tall advised hll friends to dispense Iwith theirs They really are actuated by the purest mo-

tives

¬

Angelina finding Edwin all nnd more than her fancy painted him wishes
that her dearest friend shall he not na happy as she herself Is that Is not to be

hoped for since the lIke of Edwin Is not to be found but ai nearly so III can be

attained Edwin who In lib own opinion Is tita most fortunate of men In his 1

choice of a wife dote his utmost to persuade his hell chum to lake to wife the
next hest anti swetest wonnn as speed ily as possible

In thin natural course of things which makes all humanity more or less Inter-

dependent

¬ 1

outsiders frequently have It In their power either to help or to hinder-

a marriage For one thing propinquity Is a potent factor In bringing about
matches Many a man and woman have become husband and wife chiefly be-

came

¬

bring constantly thrown together at the houses of mutual friends thy
have grown used to each other

When a third pereon undertakes to Introduce a couple where even a one ¬

sided fancy Is supposed to exist It U the part of discretion to be illent regard-

Ing stick a supposition In such case even though speech la silvern silence Ii
golden The more matterofcourse and natural the Introduction can be made
to seem the more likely are the two concerned to appear at their brat However

much a woman nay covet admiration the friend who beforehand tells her I

that a man Is vastly taken with her often makes her ifllfconiclous to a degree

which sadly Interferes with the charm of manner with which she might have re-

ceived

¬

her admirer and thus have deepened the Impression already made The
blundering brother who blurts out My lister says that girl thinks you art
handiomo nut wants to know you In all probability causes his chum to fight

shy of true girl In question or to Indulge In a little fun at her expense and cheap¬

onus her In his eyes-

A nearer view does not always confirm Impressions made at a distance be-

sides

¬

which It always Is unwise sometimes unkind to raise hopes and expecta-

tions

¬

the fuinimtnt of which by no means Is certain However much It may

gratify a mans vanity to think that he has made a conquest without effort he

din Ikes being pursued and Is Inclined to avoid the woman who he Imagines Is

trying to catch him Snarca musl be hidden surely In vain the net Is spread In

the sight of any bird nail tact and finesse are requisite If ono would further a-

loe affair Cldcago Tribune

I May Mantons Daily Fashions
high waleled

TUB Is constant-

ly

¬

i
lY s

gaining In t

favor and has so many

p r act leal advantages

that It deserves all its uI

popularity It doM S
a

away with the neces-

sity

¬

I
I

for wearing a belt-

It means perfect neat t It
h-

and
nesi without dlfllculty

IIt gives lust the

slender effect at which I I

we are all nlmlng lust
I

now This one Is made I

with circular side por-

tions

¬ t

and a box plait at

the front and one at I
I

the back Either the p t Ipretty round length or

can
the useful walking one I

be used and It I I

consequently h adapted
to all seasonable ma-

terials
¬

I

II

The quantity of ma-

terial
¬

I

required for the
medium site U 7 12 i i J II

yards 21 I M yards II j I

or 5J Inches wide The
width of this skirt at I

lower edge Is 3 34 II I t
yards I r1Iat tern So nUDI Is II

cut In sizes for A Z 1

20 CS 9 and 32 Inch
natal measure FourPiece Skirt Pattern No 6204

Call or send by mall to THE EV NINO WOMLD MAt MAN
Hew

is TOl FASHION MUREAU No 132 Eaat Twentythird street Ntnr

I Obtain I York Send 10 cents In coIn or stamps tor each pattern ordered 1
The nIPORTAXTWril your name and address plainly and at

Fallen ways specify size wanted
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